ROSE HEILBRON DBE KC/QC (1914 – 2005) was a member of S.I.
Liverpool from 1949 to 1971 and was Club President in 1954.
As a SoropDmist she was parDcularly interested in the
welfare of deprived children in the city and was a great
advocate of the seIng up of play centres and youth clubs
in the years aJer the Second World War; she was
concerned by the rising Dde of juvenile crime and
believed that community-provided faciliDes like this could
address what was becoming a serious social issue. She
was also a vocal campaigner for equal pay for women, and
for them being able to progress through the professions
on an equal fooDng with men.
She was a High Court judge, previously a barrister of
the post-war period in the United Kingdom. Her career
included many "ﬁrsts" for a woman – she was the ﬁrst
woman to achieve a ﬁrst class honours degree in law at
the University of Liverpool, the ﬁrst woman to win a
scholarship to Gray's Inn, one of the ﬁrst two women to
be appointed King's Counsel in England, the ﬁrst woman
to lead in a murder case, the ﬁrst woman recorder, the
ﬁrst woman judge to sit at the Old Bailey, and the ﬁrst
woman treasurer of Gray's Inn. She was also the second
woman to be appointed a High Court judge,
aJer Elizabeth Lane.
She was born in Liverpool, the daughter of a Jewish hotelier, Max Heilbron. He assisted those who
wanted to emigrate to America. She a`ended The Belvedere School and Liverpool University, where
she became one of the ﬁrst two women to gain a ﬁrst class honours degree in law, in 1935. She was
awarded the Lord JusDce Holker scholarship at Gray's Inn in 1936, and she became one of only two
women to hold a master of laws degree in 1937. Two years later she was called to the bar, and joined
the Northern Circuit in 1940.
Rose pracDsed mainly in civil and criminal law. Her rapid rise may have been aided by the fact that so
many men were in the armed forces in the Second World War, during her ﬁrst six years as a barrister.
She was junior counsel for the West Indian cricketer Learie ConstanDne in his case in
1944, Constan'ne v Imperial Hotels, aJer he was turned away from a hotel due to his colour. In
1946, in Adams v Naylor, she represented two boys injured in a mineﬁeld on the beach
between Crosby and Southport in a claim against an army oﬃcer; the unsuccessful appeal to
the House of Lords contributed to the Crown Proceedings Act 1947.
By 1946, Rose had appeared in 10 murder trials, and in 1949, just a few months aJer the birth of her
daughter, she was one of the ﬁrst two female King's Counsel at the English Bar (the other was Helena
Normanton). Aged 34, she was the youngest KC since Thomas Erskine in 1783 when he was aged 33.
She became something of a household name, especially in her home city, when, in 1949–50, she
became the ﬁrst woman to lead in a murder case, when she defended the gangster George Kelly,
accused of shooDng dead the deputy manager of the Cameo Cinema in Liverpool, which became
known as the "Cameo murder". He reportedly said that he was not ‘having a Judy defend [him]’, but
he later praised her for her painstaking defence, which led to her being named the Daily Mirror's
"Woman of the Year". She was unable to save Kelly from the gallows, but the Court of
Appeal quashed his convicDon as unsafe in 2003.

Her professional successes in the ﬁrst half of the 1950s
included the defence of four men accused of hanging a
boy during a burglary, in which she was able to show
that the death had been an accident; and the defence
of Louis Bloom, a solicitor from Hartlepool who was
accused of murdering his mistress in his oﬃce, but was
found guilty of manslaughter. However, in 1953 she
was unable to save John Todd from the gallows for the
murder of a shopkeeper in Aintree.
Rose was appointed as Recorder for Burnley in
November 1956, the ﬁrst appointment of a woman as
Recorder, although not the ﬁrst Dme one had sat. (Sybil
Campbell was appointed a metropolitan sDpendiary
magistrate in 1945, and Dorothy Knight Dix was the
ﬁrst woman to preside at a jury trial in 1946, as deputy
recorder of Deal). In 1957, she was the ﬁrst woman to
sit as a Commissioner of Assize. Elizabeth Lane was
appointed the ﬁrst female judge in the County Court in
1962 and of the High Court in 1965, but Rose was
appointed as the ﬁrst female judge to sit at the Old
Bailey on 4 January 1972. She became leader of the
Northern Circuit in 1973 and then followed Lane as the
second woman High Court judge in 1974. Despite her
background in criminal and civil cases, which would
have naturally suited her to the Queen's Bench Division,
she was assigned to the Family Division, and created a DBE. She took charge of many criminal cases
while presiding judge of the Northern Circuit (the ﬁrst woman Presiding Judge of any Circuit) from
1979 to 1982.
In 1975, the Home Secretary, Roy Jenkins, appointed her to chair a commi`ee to consider reform of
rape laws. The commi`ee's subsequent report recommended that the idenDty of rape complainants
should be kept secret, and that the defence’s ability to cross-examine the complainant about their
sexual history in an eﬀort to a`ack their character, should be subject to the discreDon of the judge.
In 1976, she was made an honorary fellow of Lady Margaret Hall, Oxford.
She became a bencher at Gray's Inn in 1968 and was the ﬁrst woman to head one of the four Inns of
Court when she became its Treasurer in 1985. She reDred from judicial oﬃce in 1988.[2]
She was a keen member of SoropDmist InternaDonal, the worldwide organisaDon for women in
management and the professions, working to advance human rights and the status of women. She
was an honorary Colonel of the East Lancashire Ba`alion of the WRAC. It was reported that she was
the ﬁrst woman in Liverpool to wear a calf-length evening dress.
In 1945, she married the Dublin-born general pracDDoner, Dr Nathaniel Burstein (1905–2010). He
was a General Medical PracDDoner and there is li`le doubt that the availability of medical knowledge
was a great help to her in some cases. Her daughter, Hilary, was born in January 1949; Hilary also
became a barrister and was in 1987 appointed a QC, the 29th woman so honoured.
Rose and her husband had moved from Liverpool to London when she was appointed a High Court
judge. She died in a nursing home in Highgate in December 2005, aged 91, survived by her husband
and daughter. More details of Dame Rose Heilbron’s life can be obtained from her daughter’s
biography “Rose QC”, now in paperback.

